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2ao· Mao1·i [HOUSE.] Rcp1·cse11tation Bill. [SEPT. 18 

Mr. Gibbs, 
Mr. Hnrper, 
Mr. Henry, 
Mr. Kounody, 
Mr. Mnofnrlnno, 
Sir D. MoLonn, 
Mr. G. MoLenn, 
Onptnin Morrie, 
Mr. Murro.y-Ayneloy, 
Mr, Ormond, 
Mr. Richardson, 

Mr, Soymoµr, 
Mr. Stalford, 
Mr. Stovons, 
Mr. W nltofleld, 
Mr. Whitnkor, 
Mr. Willinms, 
Mr. Woolcock. 

Tellers. 
.l\fr. Burne, 
Mr. Reynolds. 

PAIR, 

For. 

Mr. Lusk. 
AgaiMf, 

I Sil• R. Douglas. 
'rho nmondmout wns consequently ncgnlh·ed, 

nm\ the Bill rend n second time. 

MAORI REPRESENTATION DILL. 
l\fr. 'l.'AIARO.A., iu moving tho second rending 

of this Bill, enid it was not n new mcn,nre, ns it 
bo.d been introduced before, nncl its object 11rgocl 
upon tho Houso for eovcrnl yenrd ptlet, As !,his 
wns o. now Pnrlinmont, ho thought it wne well 
that it sboulcl give c11rcful coneiclcrntion to tho 
subject. 'l'ho Bill hnd been printed and circ11• 
lntccl, nnd ho would not tn'ko up much limo in 
explnining it., ns, 1i.o doubt., honornblo mombcrd 
had mndo themselves ncquninlcd with ite provi• 
eione. Ho thought it would be n very good thing 
if tho House woro t-0 cousont to tho request 
rondo by tho Mnoris thnt thoir rcprcsontntion in 
tho Houso should bo incronsrcl on nccount of 
the tribes, their fnmilios und iudividunls being so 
numorous. Ho considered that tho �foori pop11• 
lation of the North Islnncl 1111101111tcd to nbout 
42,000 01• 43,000 souls, b11t tllC'y were only 
r1·preecntccl iu tho IIouso by t.111·00 inclidchrnls. 
'l.'hcroforo, he thought it wonkl ho n just thing 
for tho House to consent thnt thnro Rhoulcl bo 
fin mcmbcr6 lo rcprt•sont tho Nntircs in tho 
North Islcmcl. Ho nlso n�kocl tho House to ngreo 
to givo two mombere to tho l\Iicldlo I�lnnd. 'l'ho 
M1101·i populnt.ion of the l\Iidcllo Islnnd null)bcrocl 
about 2,000 or over, and tho N11tivcs of thut 
island paid exnctly tho snmo d11tit•a ns tho Euro
ponns did. Ho nsked for nn ndditiounl member 
for tho Middlo Islnncl, bec11uso ho wns its only 
llfoori rcpresonlnlil'o, nncl it wns impossible fo1· 
him to go over tho whole dist1·ict nn<l nscerlnin 
tho views of tho c\ilforont hnpus nnd tribes, lie 
urgccl this strongly upon tho Houso, bocn11so 
thoro were throe M11or1 members in tho Ho11se 
roprosenting tho North Islnncl, nnd tl\oro wore 
two in nnothor J?lnco nlso belonging to the North 
Ielnnd, mnking m nll Iii'<', while thoro ,ms only 
ono mombor from tho Mi<ldlo Islnnd in tho 
House, o.ml nono in tho Legislntive Council. 
It would only bo foil', theroforo, for tho House 
to conse11t t.o what ho nskod for. 'l'ho clietricte 
woro given in tho Ilill. Ho naked for ono merubrr 
for tl10 Northern Dist1·iet, one for ,vniknto, ono for 
tho Ilny of Plenty, 0110 for tho W eet Const Dis· 
trict, one for the Eo.storn District., n ucw mem
ber for tho 11ortborn pent .of tho l\licldlo Islu.nd, 
and ono for tho Southern District.. Ile "ould not 
WMlo tho timo of the House by going further into 
the Bill, He trueted that those members preoont 
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who euniorlod it Inst yco.r ,vould suppcrt it 
ngnin. Iho measure wns Jost Inst ecs�ion by only 
three \'Oles. 'l'ho Minister for NnUve Affairs snid 
ho wonld be Yory glnd to hnvo n mombor cleotod 
to 1·opres0nt tho Wniknto Di�t1·ict. Ho hoped 
tho Houso would not roject his Bill nt this stage, 
bnt nllow it to go into Committee nnd there flgM 
out tho question about tho members, eo that they 
might nscorlnin whnt members out of tho so-won 
would bo npprovccl of. Ho of courao ndvoc11tccl 
tho whole sovon being 1igrccd to. If justi�'O wns 
to bo done to tho Nntil'cs, tho propor wny wns to 
giye them more representntives. If tho House 
rejected the proposition to ho.vo sovon mombors 
nncl still limited the number to four, thnt wonld 
not be just.ice towurds •10 Nntives. This request 
wns not fol' himself indiviclmilly. Thora wero 
m1111y 11otit.ions th11t camo in ovory year to thnt 
Ilouse nsking fol' n very largo increase of Mnori 
repl'cscntntion1 but nothing hnd been dono yet
townrds grnnting tho prnyer of those petitions. 
Ho thought he wne right in snying thnt,, if Euro
i1enne hnd eont in thoso 11olitio11s, their prnyer 
would havo boon grnntod. He begged to mol'o 
the second rending of t.ho Bill. 

Mr. WITI'rAJCER cfol not oppose tho second 
rcudi ng of the Bill, nnd would offer no objoetion 
to its introduction into Committee, but ho thought 
it would be injudicious to pnss tho Dill this 
session. Tho .A.ot on t.ho subject which nt present 
exiswd woulcl rcnmin iu opornt.ion until tho 10th 
October, 1877. It wns the intont.ion of tho Go• 
Yc1·11mo11t during tho recess to consider tho quce
tiun of roprcscntution gonornlly-t.o consider nl\ 
those lnws which hnd rofercnco to tho reprcsont&• 
tion of the people, nmongst which would bo the 
clcctoml l11w; nud ho boliovcd they required cnroful 
considornt.ion. Ho thought that tho li111ori roprc· 
sonlulion bncl never been upon n foir nncl proper 
basis, but that tho present was 11n inopportune 
time to incrcnso the numbo1· of members, becnuso 
it might linmpor tho .A.seem bly next session in 
c1cnling with tho subject. Thoroforo, when tho 
honornblc gont.Jcmnn hnd got hie Dill into Com
mittee, ho would suggest that it should be with• 
clrnwn, on tho u11clorst11nding thnt tho Government 
would next session fnirly o.ml fully consider tho 
quest.ion of rcprosonlnt.ion ns nffecting tho Notivo 
people. As ho hnd nlref\Cly said, ho folt it was in 
n vory uusntisfnctory state, nnd thnt tho subject 
1·cqnired grcnt considomtion. 'l.'hnt considomt.ion 
tho Government were pr�pnrocl to giYo it, nnd 
110:1'.b ecesion thoy would bring clown n Ilill ad
justing tbnt nud nll other m11ttera in roforonco 
to rcproscntution nncl tho rogulnt.iou of olectioue 
t.hnt roquirccl n mcndmont. 

Cnptniu RUSSELL could not sec whnt possible 
goocl would bo done by allowing the Bill to go 
iut-0 Committee with tho avowed intention of 
throwing it out on tho third rending. Thnt was 
a bnd principle to oetnblish nt nny time, nnd 
would bo pnrticnlo.rly undosimblo o.t tho preeont 
poriocl of tho session, when thoy hnd n grout den! 
more work before thom thnn thero wne �ny poHi• 
bility of their being nblo to pny proper 11ttontion 
to. Ho clid not nil approYe of tbo priuoiplo lnid 
down in this Bill, tmcl could seo no possible 
reason for iuorensiag tho number of Nat.ive repre• 
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sentativea from four, BB fixed in 1867, to seven 
in the year 1877. Looking also at the preamble 
of the Act of 1867, he saw that the circnm
stoncea wero now considerably modified. 'l'ho 
preamble stated,-

" It is expedient, for t.ho better protection of 
the int�reste of Her Mnjest-y'e subjects of the 
Native race, thnt temporary provision should be 
mnde for t.ho special rcprcs<>ntation of such lfrr 
Majesty's Native subjects in the House of Rcpre
aontotives and t.ho Provincial Councils oft.he mid 
colony." 

If tho N afrrc people of the colony hnd hnd ten 
years' representation, it might very fairly bo said 
the.t tho wmpol'1\ry measure which was passer! in 
1867 hnd become something more than temporary 
in ita operation. The causes which operated in 
1867 might hnvo been such ns lo require that the 
Natives should have spt'cinl repr(lscntation in the 
House. Ile himself would Yery much prcfc1· to 
see tho.t special roprescntut.ion wiped nwuy alto
gether, rather than that the number of members 
should be increased to seven. Ile did 11ot see 
what claim there could l,o for �pecial representn
tion on the part of tho Natives. It hnd bceu dis
tinctly stated in the Houee during the present 
session that it WIMI very inexpedient to rniee 
direct taxation in many po.rte of the colony. If 
there wa.s 11ny man in this colony from whom it 
wa.s inexpedient or impossible t-0 raise tnx11tion, 
that man hod no right whatever to como nnd 
exprees his views in nay shape, eithor as n. mem
ber of the House or as un elector who had a voico 
in eending members to the House. They knew 
that. since 1862 the Native Land Acta had been 
in operation in the colony. There was no reason 
why any Native should not place himself in the 
snme position as the European rc5idents in the 
colony ; alld, such bring the C11so, he did not sco 
why they should be given special reproscntntiou, 
or even allowed to return members at all. He 
believed that by the end of tho next five years it 
would bo in the power of tbo Natives to control 
the election of the European members of that 
House, Oil fnr as the country distrieta were con• 
cerned at all events; 1111d under thorn circum
st.ances they would not, be doing justice to the 
people if they placed Maoris in o. position both to 
send their own members to tbo House and to con
trol the election of European members. Consider· 
ing these things, he thought it was their duty to 
throw this llill out on ita second reading, and not 
allow it to go into Committee at all. There was 
one clause in the Act-clause 6-which provided 
that, though the eeata of the Maori members 
le.peed in October, 1877, those honorable gent.le
men should hove, by the nut-hority of the House, 
power to eit in the House for tl1rce years after
wards, and to bring in three other Nnlives ns 
members of tho House. It might be in the 
power of the Homo to authorizo this; but he did 
not think it would bo nt nll proper that they 
should, by n vote of theirs, prolong tho scats of 
tho four members of the Houee for three years 
onr tho tin10 during ,rhich it wns originnlly 
intended they ,houlcl hold t-hoir eeats. Thero 
woe another renaon why ho thought it inndvisnble 
to continue Mn-0ri ropreaeirtation. In previous 
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Pnrlinmcnte they he.d seen two Notiro membors 
�ilting on the Treasury benches; but he did not 
believe that the ad vico of those honorn blo mem
bers wns taken on any snbjcct whntcnr, except, 
perhnps, eomc fow points connecti,d wilh N11tive 
nffnirs; nnd he thought thnt the soonC'r tl1c liouso 
took nwo.y the power of nppointing �Inori Minis
ters tho better. Another rensou, nncl he hrlicrnd 
it wns 0110 of t.hc rnnin rensons why the Dill 
&honld not bo passed, wns this, thnt the greatest 
ble,sing tlH"y could confer upon the Native rnco 
would be to plnco them ns for as possiblo on the 
some footing ns Europeans. lfo would bo bny,py 
ut any limo to nssisl in nseimilnting the position 
of t.he Nntives with that of the Europeans. Ho 
had liYed for mnny years in the colony, nnd had 
seen n grent denl of t.he Nntil'e8, nnd ho hnd 
n strong rrgorcl for thew. Any action he might 
tnko with rcgnrd to this Dill wn, 11ot prompted 
by nny iJJ.fecling townrcla the Natil'c�. Ho be
liel'Nl t be be,t thing they could do was lo plo.co 
tht•Jn in exnclly the rnmo posit.ion IU Europeans; 
to confor tl1c 801110 responsibilities nncl the snme 
privileges npou them n� Europen11a hod. If they 
did that, the desire which every member of the 
House had, 0l'en including the Mn-0ri members 
thcmsclves-nnmcly, that the two races should 
become ono people-would be to somo extent 
nccomplished. For that reason principally be 
objected to the Bill. 

1\Ir. ANDRE\Y concurred altogether wil-h what 
t.he Postmaster-General hnd said, and also with 
whnt the honorable member for Nupier, Captain 
Ru@aell, anid ; but ho thought neither of those 
geut.Jcmen hnd carried their principles lo th!'ir 
logical conclusion. Ho would do ao by moving, 
Thnt tho llill be read o. second time that dny six 
months. 

Mr. HAMLIN said it was his int.ention to 
support the eecoud reading of the Bill ; and more 
th11n that, he would support ita pnesing through 
Committee, in order tho.t it might becomo le.w. 
The honorable member for Napior told the House 
it waa his wish to see the Natives placed on the 
snme footing as Emopoans ; but the whole of 
the argumcnls which he bud used went to show 
that ho was desirous of doing e.wo.y with the 
Nutivo representation altogether. Instead of the 
honorable gentleman who introduced the Bill 
only naking for seven Maori members, ho should 
have asked for twelve or fourteen, when pro• 
bably tho Muori rcpresenl-ntion would be placed 
on nn Cf1Ulll fooUng with tho Enropenu repre
sentation in tho House. 'l'horc hnd been Maori 
representation in this House for aomo yeo.rs, 
nnd it wn.s now timo that thnt rcpreae11tation 
�hould bo continued and incrensod, or abolished 
nltogcthcr. In thnt cuse, the question to bo 
considered would be this : Ilns tho Mnori repre
sentation been. of good sen-ice, ,,r productive of 
bncl results P He thought it would be agreed 
thut the very fact of nllowing Nuti\'Cs to take 
pnrt in tho business of thnt Home, nnd nssisting 
in the good government of tho colony, hnd been 
of very great importance inclN·cl ; and ho wos vc1·y 
�orry thut the houorablo gentleman who bronght 
forwnrd the Bill did not ask for eight meu,bcrs, 
inetce.d of eevon. Ho would point out whc1·0 
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